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Day Itinerary

1 Fly Hometown to Paris

2
Paris, France
Arrive in Paris, the romantic capital of France. Transfer from the Charles de Gaulle airport to your 
hotel for a 2-night stay. After check-in, enjoy free time to explore this exciting city.

3 Paris, France
See the major sights of the romantic “City of Light” with a knowledgeable local guide. 

4
Reims, France & Trier, Germany
Visit Reims Cathedral, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, and pay homage to the fallen US soldiers 
of World War II.

5
Trier & Bernkatel, Germany
Take a tour of Trier, Germany’s oldest city, a principal center of the Moselle Valley and a once-
mighty outpost of the Holy Roman Empire. 

6
Cochem, Germany
Explore one of the most picturesque towns on the Moselle, ascending to its hilltop castle for a 
fantastic panorama. 

7 Koblenz, Germany
Visit the only castle in the Rhine Valley to have never been destroyed. 

8
Heidelberg, Germany
See the castle and old medieval town so steeped in romance that they stood at the center of the 
German Romantic movement. 

9
Würzburg, Germany
Tour Würzburg’s Bishops’ Residenz, one of Germany’s largest and most ornate palaces and a 
UNESCO World Heritage Site.

10 Bamberg, Germany
See the burial place of emperors and the home of smoked beer on this included excursion. 

11 Nuremberg, Germany
Tour one of Germany’s most renowned and intriguing cities on this included excursion

12 Prague, Czech Republic
Step back in time in Prague, an incredible tapestry of remarkably preserved medieval brilliance.

13 Prague, Czech Republic
After breakfast, check out of your hotel and proceed to the airport for your return flight.

Cities Of Light
Paris to Prague

Package price does not include:
Travel insurance, gratuities and fuel surcharge

11 Nights cruise package
Air + Cruise + Transfers + 

Daily Shore excursion + Hotel + 
Taxes & port charges 

All included

from $4199 p.p.

STANDARD cabin, double occupancy

Package cost includes:-
- Airfare: Hometown - Paris // Prague - Hometown 
- 2 nights accommodation in Paris
- 7 nights Viking River Cruise - Cities of Light
- 2 nights accommodation in Prague
- transfers, shore excursion taxes & port charges

Departure Date:  April - November 2023
Vancouver, Calgary & Edmonton Departure

Air + 2 nights Paris + 7 nights River Cruise + 2 nights Prague

Limited availability.  
Package prices are per person based on double occupancy. 

(All prices in CANADIAN dollars and subject to final confirmation)
Full travel insurance coverage is highly recommended.

* Please consult with your travel agent.*

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov

Standard from $4799 from $5499 from $5099 from $4799 from $4799 from $5499 from $4799 from $4199
French
Balcony from $6399 from $6399 from $5999 from $5699 from $5699 from $6399 from $5599 from $5099

FREE 
International Airfare

*Conditions apply*
(Promotion ends Aug 31, 2022)

LIMITED-TIME 
$25 DEPOSIT


